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NEWSLETTER

,,

SINCE 1964

DAILY VISITS
The dail y visits to our office by o ld W heels'
fri ends are a real joy! Many are just pass ing
through the area, some live nearby. The
older the stori es being recounted, the mo re
the embellishment! I sometimes think our
exagge rated recall is on e of Go d's subtl e
bless ings. Th e most reoccu rri ng ques ti o n I
get askd i. H.:,.•. z~ .. ~ _: .;::£::·· Or -o

-

- lin~

over to be with us. H e rode like the wind,
always in the middle of the pack ... Energizer
Bunny, ole Ed!
I've
not
been
around a person
who gives more
hopeful m eaning
ro, "H ow are you
do ing?" "D o vou
·~e~ ~k,-:hr'·· ·o,.

DECEMBER 2008 ')
in God . O ver the yea rs our base has shi fted
from 15 ro 20-year olds ro 50 ro 80-year
olds!
Remember the book, "Everythin g
I Learn ed I Learned in Kinderga rten"?
We need an update: "Everythin g I'm
Learnin g I'm Learning from 'O ld Peo ple'"!
W hat a great co mmuni ry o f people God has
gi,·en m with "·hom ro share. one with the other'

-

till a]i,·e: ·· "'There seems m be a co nscious, or
un co nscious, reinventing of ourselves. It's
wo nderful to have friends who are senio r
enough ro give insights to purpose in li ving
as we grow older. A 30-year-old skateboa rder
was asked how it felt competing with 15 to 20year-olds. His comment was that age "30" is
th e new age "20" or age "70" the new age "50".

FALL BREAKAWAY and
ED SLAYBAUGH

Ed Slaybaugh (front)
with biking buddy, Vic
Stockman.

Ed is a man with
a plan . As m os t
of us are winding
d own, he seems
to be winding up!

Recently, our mo to r scooter trip took us
ro Ed's town. Early on I phoned ro see if
he could find us a hom e for th e night. He
rook control, lined up our lodging and cared
for us like a "broodin g hen". He baked us
brownies and was co ncerned about how they
tasted . H e ri des a 30-year-old girl's
bike around town . H e said that it
was gettin g harder ro get his leg over
the diam o nd frame. His tires are
always under inflated. Ed says that
it rides more smoo thly with less air!

Janech gave Ed four old bananas
we couldn't use. After tucking us
into bed , he slipped off into the
night on h is bike and return ed the
next morning in the rain, and in
G eo and
c..rt~. T
the
• no ha e ridden on most or the Falf her a loaf of banan a b read whi ch
Breakaways. Giles has been he had baked from her bananas!
diagnosed with cancer. He
put off his chemotherapy until (You get a lemon, make lemonade!)
after his Fall Breakaway Trip!
-:!:=:::::n What a joy ro hang

out with a gang of
people who make
"getting old" look
Ross and Joyce Redford, our
so easy! I used to
Canadian faithfuls, snuggling
think that working
on church floor.
with
young
people
helped
make me young.
Our 2008 Fall Breakaway was
~-..Olio..__.,. The
tables have
fill ed w ith old-timers who
Five guys all over 80!
turn ed, and now
have been togeth er o ne week
staying young is
a yea r fo r th e past 24 years.
hanging out with seniors! Each one of our
A faith ful repeat is Ed Slaybaugh. Riders who
"repeats" from years past is a srory in itself.
sign up for the Fall Breakaway frequentl y as k,
"Is Ed going ro be there?" Just like clockwork,
he shows up! H e is 93 years old, whi ch mi ght
be the new "73"! His son-in-law d rove him

Wheels was cre~F~ d to d Tepen kids' interest

SHAWNA JOHNSON STORY
A letter came to us in September from a
form er Wheels' participant and Poss um staffer.
Shawn a about lost her life due ro diesel exhaust
poiso ning. She was a school bus drive r. Shortly
after th e exhaust incident she was invo lved in
an aura accident, and what th e exhaust d idn't
take fro m her, the auto accident did. Fo r the
past four-and-a-half years Shawna has fough t
to breath, live and survive. In her Sep te mber
letter she wrote, "My dreams (hope) fo r a coastto-coast trip with you may never be m ore th an
a fa ntasy, but it has helped m e fight ro survive.
Wa ndering Wheels is by far one of the best
things ro happen ro me. I want ro ride aga in ,
feel the freed om , know the victory. Someday,
Coach, som eday." (Shawna Rae Johnso n)

"SPARE CHANGE"
D uring each bike o r scoote r
trip we put om the .. Spare
i] ~e-

jar.

r'

on

the counter of th e Wheels'
traveling kitchen.
The
riders give their spare change, and after we
accumul ate a nice amount, we find so meo ne
wi th whom ro share the offering. Over th e
years th e sto ri es surrounding the recipients have
had real clo ut. A C hinese couple, alo ng with
th eir darling three-year-old daughter, opened a
restaurant in Upland. They struggled to make
ends meet, but
fin ally had ro throw
in the rowel. The
"Spare
C hange"
fund s were shared
with th em to help
with th eir journey
hom e ro Wyoming.
We'll miss them!
Coach and Kuang
Fa mi ly, Chinese
restaurant owners.

REMEMBERING JIM GORE··
1936-2008
Jim was our full-rime
mechanic for ten years.
He brought a; high level
of mechanical strength
ro our program in
servicing ou n fl ee t of
Possum buses. Wh en
Jim's stamp o f approval
was pur on his work,
I kn ew we'd make ir
through yer another long haul over the road 1
Along wim his mech,mical inpm, Jim helped
dri,·e me big rigs. He soon became known, as
well, for his cooking abiliry. Jim boughr food
preparation equipmenr like he once boughr
wrenches! He reallv ~wowed- rhe bikers wim
his cooking. ancy.Gore, Jim's wife, has been a
real ream player wirh W heels. Their son , Neal ,
rode o n several bike trips and was a m embe r of
the 1985 Circle America Tour. We miss him!

C E
e received cure lerrers back rrom me kids rrom
Muncie who visir us each year.
e scholarship
rhem--a "free-bee".) One ''rhank you" read :

It's been a long birthing process, but we finally
have o ur ine-Hole M iniamre Golf Course
on irs way! I stopped in a small town 15 miles
from our office to pick up ream shirts for an
upco m ing u ip . W hile waiti ng, I went to a
convenien ce store across the way. Sitting on
the curb was a guy fi xing a bike flat. Being
near Ball State U ni ve rsity, I ass um ed he was a
stud ent. Having fixed a million bike flats in
th e past 44 years, I offered my help . He as ked
if I knew where he co ul d get a rube' W ith
the exception of Wandering W heels, there was
no place within 20 mil es! Long swry sho rr,
Tom was heading for a men's rescue shel ter
in Mar ion, Indiana . I vol unreered to truck
him, his bike and 80-pound backpack to
che Wheels' Office where he could purchase
a rube. He had five dollars ro his name.
Long, long sroty: I found him a place at
W heels to stay the night. H e said that he was
a carpente r by trade! W hy waste-his carpe ntry
talenr on wandering from rescue m issio n
ro rescue mission? \XIheels gave him seve ral
projea.s around me office, painting, window
repair and a "biggie" ... painting me roof of
che Kirchen. All of these projects had been
waiting for ilie right man' Tom is 6' "! ue
corrunented , "H e doesn't eve n need a ladder'"
laid the min iarure
co urse dream on
and he jumped
in! After several weeks
h e finished 90% of rhe
golf
course and was
soon to be on his way.

2008 COAST TO COAST

·65th Crossing
With Janech's help, I got a new bike and
she was m y workou t partne r. I rode my
last full coast to coast, #43! My first was
in 1966. That's a long tim e ago! After
completing the 1966 trip I vowed never
aga in 1 I must admit, celebrating one's 7 5th
birthday by fini shin g a coast to coas t is a
great feeling! I actually felt better completing
this trip than my fi rst coas t to coast in 1966.
What a great team of riders!
"' Frank
Cob urn completed the trip at age 81!
He broke Ed Slayba ugh's record .
Ed
ro de across when he was 80 . Frank was
accompanied by h is niece Charlotte and
sister Audrey, our fa ithfu l sag driver.

c.""''_,...

Our 81 -yearold Frank
Cob urn
ta king fina l
step into
the Atlantic
Ocean!

lind
Millington,
our oldest
gaJ to cross
the U.S.

Two riders had to cur their trip short due
to physical complications. Th ere are real
dynamics in watching riders hold on as .long
as chey can. Hopefully, they' ll rejoin us on
another era sing.

\X'ho knows che impacr rhe "Rerrear House"

will have on rhe lives of che kids dm n
rhe road? They should remember all che
pictures on the walls that po im w Jesus'
D ad Kevin, m o m Brenda, and" da u~hrers
Lauren and Valeri e, are the new crew that
keep the "Ki rche n"
hitting
on
all
cylinders. The young
gals are a real working
part of the team.
The Trees bring a
caring, or protective,
feeling to their work.

iniature Golf Course.
Remember rhe m ovie "Shane"? Well, Tom rode
off in ro the sun se t. H is inrem ions were ro search
om a trucking jo b. The compan y he had signed
o n with didn't wo rk out. However, he was an
answer to our prayers and really needs yours'

Team wo rk!

The Trees Family
The midd le of nowhere!

Feels like a sand
blaster!

Connie Clark, our
faithful cook.

"Mr. Ed" (Allen) giving his bike
the once over.

We picked up so me new "overnights"
on this crossing.
Bei ng hosted by new
churches brings a smile. A great Methodist
Church in V icksburg with unbelievable
facilities brought even bigger sm iles.
small Methodist Church in Pelahatchie,
Mississippi , was one of our highlights. That
eveni ng the congregation insisted on our
fellows hipping rogether. .. friends for life! In
Linden, Alabama, a new church home saved
;H}:- ' ,(1• _, ) t;:•,
'
'
us 'from campmg 111 the rain. Our thanks
to Tina for lining up the Linde.n overnight!

Craig Zelent, coast to
coast winter of 1992,
keeps us posted on his
Tri-Athlete and Marathon
activities . He has become
a World Class participant
He
in his age group.
placed 93 out of nearly
1,000 participants in the
USA Triathlon National
C hampionship, ninth in
his age group. He placed
Craig Zelent
194 out of nearly 4,000
men in his age group in the New York City
Marathon. He finished third overall and
first in his age group in the Healdsburg
Wine Country Half Marathon with over
1,000 participants in this race! Go Craig!
Our coast-to-coast rides have resulted in
awards roo numerous to mention. Our 3,500
riders ha e con quered 11,000-foot molmtain
passes, 110 degree deserts, tornadoes, blizzards,
highway traffic, etc. Our ages have ranged
from 12 to 81. The greatest weight loss was 40
pounds. Many physically challenged riders-one blind boy, a deaf boy, and a man with
one leg--all have crossed. Some have been
injured on their ride--broken bones, road rash,
serious sunburn--and all rode in spite of great
pain . What a collage all of the people, places
an d highlights wo uld make! This definitely
wo uld show God's working in our midst!

A Wheels' concert in Edison, Georgia.
Famous
Edison UMC
"deep fried
everything"
dinner!

Roadside chapel
welcoming Coach
on his 43rd
crossing.

Gives new mea ning to "Big Bi rd"!

Two miles from Bru nswick.
Yea, the e nd!

The desert is at its best when we
cross in March.

lighthouse at the end of a
2,500-mile journey.

BADLANDS MOTOR
SCOOTER TRIP
We starred in O maha, Nebraska, afte r seve ral
hours of bus and truck travel. Our route
rook us west to the Badlands and on into
the Mr. Ru shmore area. Spectacular! From
Rushmore we co ntinued west, twisting and
turning ove r unbelievable roads (tortuous)
to Sheridan, Wyoming. We hit most rowns
at th e height of their summer celebrations.
From Cody, Wyo ming, we headed back
east through Casper, Wyom ing, and then
scootered th e Pl atte River back ro Omaha.

One of the highli ghts of the 22-day journey
was the 12 "overnights" in churches. The small ,
out-of-the-way towns, hardly findable on th e
map, really helped the trip to blossom. We, ·in
fact, were the m ost exciting thing to happen in
the churches and co mmuniti es in a long time.
We
tho ught
the
motor
scooters
we re
slow!

Western feed in Philip, South Dakota.

"Ride 'em
cowboy!"
Coach o n a
homemade
scooter.
The spirit of the scoo ter rides is to conrin ue the
fellowship once experienced while bicycling. I
must admit the SO-miles-to-a-gallon rigs rival
anything Disney or U niversal Studios can
provide. I don't think I pray or give than ks more
than when we complete each day of scootering!

Alan Klein along with the Marks and Georges
on Badlands run.

Out West ou want to look o ut
for the famous Jack-a-lope!

Great scootering!

The motor scooter peed and wide open
spaces helped us soak up the beauty. If
you haven't been in this area, it's a must!However, being in the wide open spaces
on the lircle scooter is what make it work.

We try to do an overseas trip every year-and-ahalf. Overseas travel has been grea tl y curtail ed
due to the eco nomy. New ZeaJand was calling.
Man y fri endships have been made over the
years in countri es we visit. It's aJways good
ro renew those fr iendships. Joy Demmocks,
our New Zealand comacr and U.S. sag dri ver,
hosted o ur team on this ride. We pushed the
envelope weather-wise; weather was perfect!
This was Janech's trip. She planned it and 1
went along as a guest. She did a great job! (This
trip actually rook place in the fall of2007 after
our 2007 newsletter had already been written .)

Most days were dazzling!

Warm and cuddly!

FALL MOTOR SCOOTER TRIP
left to right,
Howard
Hughes and
George Bush!
No kidd ing!
Real names!

Ross and
Joyce
• • • zooming past
•
tobacco barn
in Kentucky.

We have a lot of"repeats" on the Cocoa ro Key
West runs. This always makes meeting back
up with old friends such a plus, not to mention
some noticeab le changes we see in one another!
Our church stays are always a highlight. 1
wouldn't want ro be in this business if it were
not fo r the link we have with the local churches.

Scott, Coach and Annie checking
the route.

Ic rai ns on th e ri ch and the poor; good things
and bad thin gs happ en ro everyone. We were
tem p ted ro cancel our last scheduled trip for
2008 due ro the possibility of bad weather.
Let's do it! We had a small team . We changed
the route, keeping it nearer horne. We rook
adva ntage of great church homes. Weather
was near perfect until the last day. Hard ro not
feel God's hand even in something as simple
as an abbreviated scooter run . Grpt trip!

Cindy Callison and
son Zane.

Dan Clark in driver's seat of 60-year-old
missionary plane in Fort Pierce, Flo rida.
Thomas
and family.

TRAILBLAZER FAMILY RIDE
We
day

held our seco nd
family
run
this

su m mer twopast ALtgust.

Hallowee n just around the corner!

FLORIDA
#1 AND #2
Florida
Our
Key W es t bike
trips are our
most popular.

I guess it's th e
right tim e of the
year ro be down
south on a bike!
You can really
feel the effect
of the economy
Key West gang shooting the breeze.
traveling down
south. The campgrounds are not nearly as full .

Instant friends!

IN CLOSING ....
Like many of you, I was raised in the depression years. M y folks hightailed it from Kansas to Southern
California, along with many of the "dust bowl" generation. Things we re lean, bur there were pluses to getting
by with the bare essentials. World War II brought rationing and war bonds. (Even the government was
begging for money!) A bicycle was a luxury item. A one-cent piece ofFleers Bubble Gum was black marketed
for a quarter! We chewed it for weeks, thanks to the ice box and bed post!! H alf the year we we nt barefoot.
Really wasn't all that bad. Now, we cyclists have several bikes . Our current bikes cos t mo re than a car in
the late 1930's. Most of us are feeling the pinch, but compared to the "30's", we're still loo kin g pretty good!
Finding meaning in something as simple as a bike suggests we have a lo ng way to go befo re we bo nom
our. H ard to find a be tter solutio n fo r depress ion or the loo m ing threa t of financial depression than
a good bike ride. You can ride with a friend, meet a new friend , rake in wha tever roday's weather
brings, enjoy the change of seasons, or reward yo urself wi th a refreshmem break, all fo r the sm all price
of zero! 1 eedless ro say, it was nice when the economy was booming; your gifts w Wheel reflected
the ~on of r:be rimes. Thanks for your help in the past, and fo r wha revec comes our way thi year.
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Florida

Tri # l

LE
J

11- J

Florida Ke s Trip , 2

JAN 25- FEB 04

Spring Coast to Coast

MAR 20 - APR 30

Motor Scooter-Tennessee,
North & South Carolina
and Georgia

MAY 28- JUN 12

ummer Bike-Door Coun ry
( iscon in)

J

Fall Breaka a

SEP 11 - SEP 18

I
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